
SSLL FAQ

When is Opening Day?
Fall Opening Days is generally scheduled around mid-September
Spring Opening Day is generally mid-March

When will schedules be available?
Practices and games schedules are created after registration closes and teams are
built.
Practice schedules are created based upon the coaches and field availability.
Teams will have two weekday games and one Saturday game. Younger divisions will
play earlier games with AAA and Majors games in later time slots.

How can I be a manager or coach for a team?
Please submit an application to be a manager or coach. The application can be found
on the Homepage of our website.

Are there volunteer opportunities available?
Yes! We are always grateful for volunteers, and are always in need of help for Opening
Day and Championship Day.  Please email us about volunteering.

Can I request a teammate or coach?
The simple answer is yes. However, all requests may not be accommodated. The
Spring season is a draft for AA, AAA and Majors teams and NO REQUESTS may be
accommodated.

What is League Age (LA)?
Your player’s league age is determined by the Little League Baseball® and Little
League Softball® Age Charts. The dates for baseball and softball are different, but each
determines the division in which your Little Leaguer will play this season. The Age
Determination Date for a Little League Baseball player is the actual age of a child on
August 31 of the current year. The Age Determination Date for a Little League Softball
player is the actual age of a child on December 31 of the previous year.

Are there evaluations or try-outs?

https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/determine-league-age/#agechart
https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/
https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/baseball/divisions/
https://www.littleleague.org/play-little-league/softball/divisions/


We hold evaluations in the Spring for AA, AAA and Majors baseball and softball teams.
A player must be evaluated in order to be drafted by a coach. Evaluations will be held in
January before the Spring season.

I live in Summerlin North, can my son play baseball for Summerlin
South?
No, players must live or attend school in the Summerlin South Boundary in order to play
for Summerlin South Little League. Please check out our website for boundary
information.

I live in Summerlin North, can my daughter play softball in Summerlin
South?
Yes, softball players living within Summerlin North or Peccole’s boundaries may play
softball with Summerlin South. However, their siblings may NOT play baseball with us.


